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New Vocabulary  

 اعتناقً                       أفكار                                     جودة  –ٌتعرض لـ                             تقمصً                  

quality   thoughts  empathetic   experiencing  

 ٌرفض                                  ٌتوسع                                مرهق                           عاطفٌا                      

emotionally   exhausted   expand   disagreed 

 قاطع                         جسدٌا  –معرفة                               مطلق                       رواٌة                                 

physically   categorical   knowledge   novel (n) 

    ٌخدم -ٌنفع                    نوع ادبً    تقدم                                تصوٌري                            –تطوٌر                  

underserved   genre   portrayal   development 

            سًء                              الادب                        معرفة القراءة و الكتابة                      تحدي                                           

challenge  literacy   literature  terrible 

 الادراك                                السماح                     التواصل  –مرتبة علٌا                   الوعً                 

communication   forgiving   consciousness (n)   dystopian (adj) 

 مرور الزمن    –عقول                 تقادم                                  النقر                               ٌثري                           

prescription   minds   ticking   enrich (v) 

 ٌغوص  –نشٌط                       ٌغمر                                                                                                                               

submerge   hectic 

***********************************************    
 حاسم  –ظروف               استثناءات                      قاطع           مطلق                                                                   

categorical :-  with no exceptions or conditions; absolute. 

       التواصل          فكرة              معلومات          رسالة              تبادل                 مشاركة                        

communication:- the sharing or exchange of messages, information, or ideas. 

 شعور قوي                                              عاطفً                عواطف                                                                

emotional:- having to do with strong feeling or emotion. 

 تبار                 عاطفٌا             مشاعر                 باع                                                                                                  

emotionally with regards to the feelings. 
 ٌستهــــــــــــــــــــــــلك           ٌستهلك                                                                                                                           

exhaust :-  to use all of; use up. 

   كل    تقرٌبا             ٌستهلك                  متعب جدا                       طاقة                               

exhausted :-  extremely tired, having used up all or nearly all of one's energy. 
 فئة                 نوع                              نوع                                                                                     

genre a particular type, sort, or category. 

     معرفة القراءة و الكتابة ٌكتب او ٌقرأ    قادر                                                                                                              

literacy - able to read or write. 
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 جسدي  –ٌلمس               ٌرى                                 حسً                                                                                         

physical  :- things that can be seen and touched 

  بواسطة                              بدنً            الجسم                                                                                                

physically in, with, or by means of the body. 

  الطب            طبٌب                مكتوبة    امر                وصفة طبٌة                                                                                  

Prescription:- an order written by a doctor for medicine. 

 سًء     جٌد          شًء                              درجة               جودة                                                                    

quality :- the degree to which something is good or bad . 

     غرق سوائل    أخرى     بعض               تحت الماء                    ٌ                                                                       

submerge to put underwater or in some other liquid. 

 فكرة   واحدة        التفكٌر           نتٌجة              أفكـــــــــــــــــــــــــار                                                                      

thought  (thoughts) the result of thinking; a single idea. 

 دعوة                   تحدي        قتال    ٌلتحق          مسابقة                                                                                         

challenge :-an invitation to join a fight or competition. 

 مشكلة      صعبة         شٌقة                                                                                                                      

=  an interesting or difficult problem. 

  شجاعة       تتطلب              شًء                              مسابقة           ٌدخل          شخص     ٌدعو     مهارة   

=  to invite someone to enter a competition or to do something that requires courage or skill. 

 واعً  –مستٌقظ                    حالة            بدنٌة                 مدرك مدرك                                                              

consciousness :-the physical condition of being awake and aware. 

 ٌوافق                رأي          مختلف                       ٌعترض                                                                                  

disagree :- to have a different opinion or not agree. 

     مواقف          موقف          مشاعر          آخر              ٌتقاسم                       تجسٌد                تقمص                        

empathy :-  identification with or sharing of another's feelings, situation, attitudes. 

 اوسع       اكبر        ٌصح                             ٌتوسع                                                                                               

expand :- to make or become larger or wider. 

 خلاله        عاش        ٌفعل           شخص                  شًء                 تجربة                                                   

experience :- something that a person has done or lived through. 

= to feel or know. ٌعرف  –ٌشعر   

 شخص                غاضب                      ٌســـــــــــــــــــامح                                                                                     

forgive to excuse or not be angry with someone. 

 ٌصفح     من المحتمل        ٌمٌل الى          ٌسامح                                                                                      

forgiving :- tending to or likely to forgive. 
 ٌدرك                     معلومات         معرفة          مهارة                                                                                         

knowledge :- information, understanding, or skill. 
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 ب    ثقافٌة       اعمال     كتبت       اخرى            مسرحٌات  قصائد      قصص         الاد                                         

literature :- stories, poems, plays, and other written works of culture. 

 ٌشعر           ٌتخٌل             ٌتذكر               ٌفهم                ٌفكر           شخص         جزء           عقل              

Mind:- the part of a person that thinks, understands, remembers, imagines, and feels.  

 غٌر مفرح             سًء      شًء         ٌفكر            ٌمانع                                                                          

Mind:-  to think something is bad or not pleasant. 

 شًء                تصوٌر                    وصف          تمثٌل                         تصوٌري                                               

portrayal :- a representation, description, or depiction of something. 

 ساعة         ساعة           صوت                       هاديء        ٌدق                                                                               

tick :-  the quiet, clicking sound of a watch or clock. 

 ٌعمل             بناء              فعل                    تطوٌر                    م       حتى     شًءٌت                             

development :- the act of building or working on something until it is done. 

 أكثر                 ٌوفر            ٌثري   جودة       شًء       مرغوب            قٌم                                                      

enrich :- to provide with more of any valuable or desirable thing or quality. 

 نشاط        كثٌر                        ارتباك        ٌسرع           ٌعرف بـ        نشٌط                                                            

hectic :-  marked by hurry, confusion, and too much activity. 

 قطعة    طوٌل         رواٌة  خٌال        المؤلف             من     قصة      ٌحكً           الكتابة                                   

novel  :- a long piece of writing that tells a story from the author's imagination. 

 سًء                              مقبول                   سًء                                                                                                                    

terrible :-  very bad; not acceptable. 
*********************************************************  

Relative pronouns 
Whose  الملكٌة Where  المكان When الزمان Which غٌر العاقل Who  عاقل 

قلها اسم و  ٌاتً
بعدها اسم ؟ و 

الاسم بعدها ملك لما 
 قبلها او تابع له

Place- cuntry 
Stadium-  city 
house – town  
Building- class 

Time 
Year 
Month  
Day – night  

thing- animal 
car – envelope 
meal-jewellery 
medicine-book 

people-person 
friend-brother 
teacher-nurse 
boy- girl  

 

Complete the sentences with whose, who, which, or where. 
1. Dublin, ………………………… is the capital of Ireland, is my favorite city. 

2. Amelia, ……………… mother is from Shanghai, speaks English and Chinese fluently. 

3. This smartphone,…………………… I bought last week, takes great photos. 

4. Buckingham Palace, …………the Queen of England lives, is in the centre of London. 

5. Ferraris, ……………………. are made in Italy, are very expensive. 
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6. Russell Crowe, ………………………. starred in Gladiator, was born in New Zealand. 

7. Emily, brother is a singer, ………………………… is in my English class. 

8. Mr. Kemp, teaches physics, …………………… is going to retire next year. 
**************************************************** 

A- Choose the correct answer from a. b. c or d:   

1-The museum was designed by Raymond Moriyama……….. was inspired by nature. 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

2- Sir Arthur Conan Doyle was the author ………… wrote the Adventures of Sherlock Holmes. 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

3- That’s the journalist …………….. articles always cause a lot of discussion. 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

4- The box in ……………….. I keep my jewellery was made in China. 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

5- The village ……………….. Paul grew up is very small. 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

6- The man to …………….. you were talking at Mike’s house is from Japan. 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

7- Claire was the only student in my class ……………….. passed the test. 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

8- That’s the café …………….. we were supposed to meet Ibrahim. 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

9- He married the girl ………………….  father is the owner of the company. 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

10-Prophet Mohammad’s Mission…………… is very great, talks about good and evil  
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

11-Another area in the museum…......... visitors can find more information about the Hajj 

a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

12-Moriyama is an architect ……………..  work has always impressed people 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

13- The boy …………………. I gave the book , got the best mark . 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   
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14-This is the time …………………. he usually arrives . 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

15-This is the player …………………. scored four goals . 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

16- Kamel works in a building …………………. has no elevator . 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

17-The man ………………….  you are talking about  left last week . 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

18- Chemistry about ………………….  I know nothing ,seems to be very difficult . 
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

19- Our company employs more than 80 people, most of ………are computer literate. 
a- which  b- whose  c- who d- whom 

20- The man to ……………. our teacher was talking is my father. 
a. who  b. whom   c. which  d. that 
21. The village …………………… we usually spend our holidays is picturesque. 
a. which  b. where   c. to which  d. in where  

22- None of us knew the reason for …………….. he was fired. 
a. that  b. which  c. where  d. why  

********************************************   

Defining Relative Clause 

 thatًْ جًهة تعطً تعرٌف أٔ تحذد انشخص أٔ انشًء انزي َتكهى عُّ ٔ ُْا ًٌكُُا استخذاو ضًٍر ٔصم 

 ٔ لا ًٌكُُا حزف جًهة انٕصم .  which  –whoكبذٌم 

People who drive badly cause accidents . الحوادث ونببٌس سًء بشكل ٌقودون الذٌن الناس  

    People cause accidents.          (  X   )                              الحوادث تسبب الناس     

Non-defining Relative Clause 
 معنى الجملة تعطً معلومات اضافٌة ٌمكن فصلها عن الجملة بفواصل و لا ٌؤثر حذف جملة الوصل على 

  that= و لا ٌمكن استخدام ضمٌر الوصل 

Ali’s brother , who lives in Bisha ,  visited last week 
Ali's brother visited us last week. 
The boy ………….. has an accident is my friend  
My brother , ……. Works in Dammam is an engineer.  
a- whose                         b- where                       c- who                           d- which   

****************************************************   
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Phrasal verbs 
 verb + adverbأٔ   verb + prepositionًْ أفعال تتكٌٕ يٍ جزأٌٍ : 

 ٌختهف يعُاِ عٍ انفعم ارا اتى يُفردا فً جًهة . فًثلا عُذَا 

Look at   ٌُظر انى - look after   ٌعتًُ بـ  - look for   ٌٍبحث ع  - look over   ٌٍتغاضى ع  

Put   ٌضع  put on   ٌهبس  

 

 تُقسى انى َٕعٍٍ : 

1-Inseparable phrasal verbs  

 ًْ أفعال لا ٌُفصم عُٓا حرف انجر انًهحق بٓا يثم 

Look at   ٌُظر انى - look after   ٌعتًُ بـ  - look for   ٌٍبحث ع  - look over   ٌٍتغاضى ع  

Get on  ٌصعذ - ran into  ٌهتقً صذفة  –ٌصطذو  - get along with ٌتًاشى يع   –ٌُسجى    

*********************************************** 
2-separable phrasal verbs   
 و هً أفعال ٌنفصل حرف الجر عن الفعل و ٌأتً بٌنهما اسم المفعول او ضمٌر المفعول 
Make up عن ٌعوض  - fill out ٌملأ  - clean off ٌنظف  - put on ٌرتدي -ٌلبس  - turn on ٌشغل  
Take off ٌخلع  - pick up ٌلتقط  -  

He took off his shirt .         He took his shirt off               He took it off .  
Fill out this form             Fill this form out                        Fill it out  
Turn on the engines            Turn the engines on             Turn then\m on .  

Inseparable phrasal verbs 

Phrasal verb Meaning Example 

come back  يعود      return to a place We will come back later. 

Drop by  فجأة يزور    visit informally I often drop by my aunt's house. 

get  along with   
                      مع يتوافق

be on good terms with  

get off ينزل                 come out or off of a form of 
transportation 

Driver, I want to get off here. 

get on                 يصعد board a kind of 
transportation 

Do you want to get on the bus 
with me? 

get up نومه من ينهض    arise from bed after sleeping I hate to get up early. 

go away  يغادر               leave Go away! You're bothering me. 

go back  يعود             return to a place My father wants to go back to 
school for a degree. 

go off   ينطلق – يرن      ring (for an alarm) or 
explode (for a gun) 

A gun will go off at the beginning 
of the race. 

go over يراجع              review Let's go over the rules of the game 
one more time. 
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grow up  يكبر               become an adult I want my children to grow up in 
this town. 

look after  بـ يعتني      take care of Please look after my plants while 
I'm gone. 

move out of من ينتقل   leave Do you want to move out of this 
neighborhood? 

 run into صدفة يقابل     meet accidentally We always run into each other 
here' 

 sleep in متأخرا ينام      sleep late My sister loves to sleep in on the 
weekends. 

speak out جهارا يتكلم   talk freely in public We need to speak out about public 
issues. 

speak up رأيه عن يعبر  speak loudly and without 
fear 

Do you speak up for your rights? 

stop off لبرهة يتوقف  make a short stop Let's stop off at the drug store on 
our way. 

work out يتدرّب         exercise (usually in a gym) I'm always tired after I work out. 

Separable phrasal verbs 

Phrasal verb Meaning Example 

bring up ًٌرب               raise (children), introduce 
(an idea) 

My sister is bringing up her kids 
very well. 

call up تلٌفونٌا ٌتصل  telephone (verb) I'll call you up tonight. 

calm down  help someone to relax Calm the kids down. They're  ٌهدئ– ٌهدأ 
getting too excited, . 

clean up ٌغسل – ٌنظف  make neat and orderly We're going to help clean the 
park up this weekend 

drop off  
         لمكان شخص ٌوصّل

Leavesomething/someone 
at a place 

Could you drop me off 
downtown?  

   fill out  
  بمعلومات أوراق ٌملأ

write the necessary 
information on (a form) 

You need to fill this form out for 
your license. 

fill up
  

make or become full Fill the gas tank up. 

find out ٌكتشف           get information What's on at the theater? I don't 
know, but I'll find out. 

get back  ٌعود            return  We have to get the books back to 
the library. 

give up surrender, stop trying I often give my seat up on the 
bus. 
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help out  assist  We need you to help us out with           ٌساعد 
some arrangements 

look up  
  كلمة معنى عن ٌبحث

search for I often look up words in the 
dictionary. 

make up عن ٌعوض 
  شًء

compensate for I have to make up an exam. 

    pick up 
  شخص ٌحضر – ٌلتقط

go to get 
someone/something 

I have to pick my kids up from 
school. 

 put up          ٌبنً – ٌشٌد
  

  

construct, raise They want to put up a wall 
between buildings. 

  slow down 
  السرعة ٌهدئ

go less quickly Slow the car down. Don't drive so 
fast. 

take out remove, bring outside I'm going to take out the garbage. 
tear down ٌمزق -ٌزٌل   
  

pull down, demolish The city is going to tear down that 
building. 

tire out  ٌتعب – ٌرهق   exhaust City politics tire me out. I don't 
like to argue 

turn off  ٌطفئ            stop a machine, light, or 
faucet  

Turn off the gas , please .  

turn up / down 
  ٌخفض -  ٌرفع

Increase / decrease  Turn up the radio , please .  

wake up ٌستٌقظ           Stop sleeping  I usually wake the kids up  

work out  حل ٌكتشف    Find a solution for  He worked out the traffic 
problem. 

 


